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BODIES OF THE CONSPIRATORS DISINTERRED- -

Hmt1 of Bootb'a Borljr Thi SecretHistory of Its Burial.
()n Tnesday Inst, In accordance with orders

received at the Washington Arsenal by General
Itamsy, Commandant of the pout, from Gene-
ral Urant, Secretary of War, the bodies of the
aiai-lnatlo- coDBlralors, a also the body ol
Henry Wire, the Andersonvllle Jailor, were re-

moved from their graves and relnterred In an-

other portion of the grounds, xhls removal
was rendered necessary In consequence of the
urojected Improvement of the Arsenal Orouuds;
the contractor for the removal of the old pen

bulldlDK, Mr. J. T. Btockbrldge, being
abont to commence work.

It will be remembered that after the execn-Ho- n

of Mrs. Hnrratt. Lewis Payne. David K.
Harold and George A. Atzeiott, which took

on the 8th of July. im. the bodies wereplace
Weredand placed In while pine boxes, and

immediately interred In graves Jiist south
the" the east wall of the encl-ose Mrs Anrrait being placed In the north

5ve others lu the order lu whlcli they
ffi'on "be scaffold. (Subsequently a plain
white headboard whs placed at each of the
craves on which the names of the parties were
nalnled In black loiters. Afterwards some posts
were planted, and a alight fence was erected
around the graves, xue oouy ui Jieury wjrz.
tne Andersonvine jmiui, wn uin jr

a Military Commission which sat lu the Court
of Claims Kooms at the Capitol, and who was
hnnut the old Capitol 1'riHon. November 10.
im5, was also taken and burled Just south of the
crave of Atzerott.

The body of J. Wilkes Booth, the principal
of the cousplrators, who was killed in the at-
tempt to capture him at Garrett's farm, neur
l'ort Roval, on the Huppahannook river, ou
the 2fltn of April, 1H65, whs buried in what was
known as the wareroom of the Penitentiary
building (that portion between the part used
as a dwelling by the Warden, and the prison

and In this connection it seems to befToper), time now to give the following par-
ticulars, heretofore nnpuulished.concernlug tlio
secret Interment of the remains: The body of
Booth, with Harold and the captors Lieutenant--

Colonel Conser, Lieutenant L. U. Baker,
.Lieutenant K. P. louglierty, and a detachment

f the 18'h New York Cavalry arrived at the
Navy Yard at half-pa- st 2 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 27th of April, when the body of J,
Wilkes Booth was placed ou the monitor Mou-tau- k,

on which others charged with being
concerned in the conspiracy were contlned,
and Harold was assigned to quarters
on board. No visitors weie allowed on board
the monitors, but during the day large num-
bers of persons visited the yard and saw the
body from the wharf. It being laid on a car-pente- r's

bench on board the monitor placed
near the turret of the vessel. Burgeon-Gener-

Barnes, with Burgeon Todd, of the monitor,
and one or two army surgeons, made a post
mortem examination of the body and removed
two of the vertebne, between which the ball
which caused bis death had passed. We can
positively assert that this was the only portion
ot the body removed, and thut the various re-
ports put In circulation at the time, that his
head was taken off, his heart taken out, etc.,
were entirely unfounded. A pine box bad been
made previously, in which to bury the remains,
but this was not used, and about two o'clock
on the day of Us arrival up river, the hoiiy was
wrapped In a grey army blanket, placed In

boat, in which was on officer of the moni-
tor with four sailors, General Ha Iter, and two
detective. The boat proceeded down stream,
and finally stopped at the lower Ar.-en- wharf,
on wbicti the body was placed; a'ter which the
boat returned to the monitor, having General
ituker and his assistants in the Arsenal

Some few persons employed at the
Arsenal saw the body lying there during the
evening, but a ieperf ueiDg put out that it was
the body or a soldier who hnd been drowned,
but little attention was paid to it. Two men,
Who had occasion to remove the body, having
got some bioou on inuir uauus, uame

r,ett,S w-
a- "ooii'8' b"d"

8" motl to fjulelly wash tne
blood Off, and kfir'-- tuuir mourns shut, they did
so, bud but few persons became aware that the
body was other than that of a drowned soldier,
as nad been reported. The body remained on
the wharf until after uighfall. when prepara-
tions were made lor the liiterrncut,. Secretary
Stanton, General Dyer. Cliiet of Ordnance, and
Colonel Bouton, commandant of the post,
Were on the ground, an well as General Baker
TMid his detectives. Three men of the laborers,
gang were sent for, and they were first directed
to dig a grave in one of ttie Penitentiary cells;
but nfter taking up the brick flooring they
came to the gianite foundation laid in cement,
aDd they pronounced the work impracticable.
A spot was then selected iu the waruroom, livo
or six feet south of the iron door opening into
the pilson from the Warden's Department, atid
they were directed to did the grave to the depth
of about ten feet. Tne jtrave being ready, the
body, enclosed in an ammunition box (arms
case), was brought In by four of t he ordnance
men in charge, of a sergeant, lowered Into the
grave, and it was filled, the brick flooring being
mostly replaced, and the surplus earth re-
moved to another portion of the room. The
burial having been accomplished, the windows
were boarded up, and the door made secure
Secretary Stanton taking the key with him.
This key was kept at the War Department
until a few weeks ugo, when It was returned to
the Arsenal officers.

On the receipt of the order for the removal of
tne bodies (including nooinsj ou xuesuay,

were at once set to work and soou ac
comnlished the work, taking them from the
craves before mentioned and carrying them
tn No. 1 warehouse, where a trench was dug a
few feet from the north wall. In this trenoh the
bodies were placed, and as secresy had been
enjoined, but few persons were awitre that the
removal had been made. Notwithstanding
the length of time that the bodies have been
buried, the boxes containing them were so
heavy and the odor from them so offensive as
to Indicate that decomposition had taken
place .very slowly, a fact due, probably, to
the nature of the soil. It would seem from
this action that the Government does not
Intend to give up the bodies to the relatives.

The bodies of Booth, Payne, Herold. Atze-rot- t,

Wlrz, and Mrs. Surratt now rest in a com-
mon grave, where their ashes will be mingled.

Wash, Star, last evening.

A SAD AFFAIR.

A Gentleman Jnmpi from the Third-stor- y

Window of the Mercy Hospital
and Dies from the Effects of Ilia In-

juries.
Mr. A. A. Taylor, brotlier-t- n law of Miss Ida

Vernon, who was to play an engagement at the
Opera Houpe this week, jumped from n third-stor- y

window ol the Mercy Hospital Monday
afternoon, and yesterday moniintr, about 1
o'clock, died from the eilccts of the injuries he
received. It appears that he came from New
York city with Miss Vernon, and while on the
way here was takeu periously ill with couues-tio- n

of the brain. He was t;iken to the St.
Charles Hotel, and, as he did not eet better.lt
was thought advisable to remove him to the
Mercy Hospital, and he was taken there on
Monday morning. In the evening, about G

o'clork, while delirious, and during the absence
of his attendant, he jumped from a third-stor- y

window of tbe hospital and fractured his right
thigh; besides receiving luternal injuries, lie
was picked up In an insensible condition, nnd
died at 1 o'clock vesterdav rnomini.'. Miss
Vernon returned to New York lut evening with
the remains of the unfortuuate mnn. Mr.
Taylor resides 1n New York citv. where he left
ills wile a lew dajs airo. Pittsburg Chronicle, 2d.

The New Submarine Telegraph,
The new submnriue cable proposed to be laid

from Ftauce to the United States will extend
from Brest to Ht. Pierre Miqueion, following a
plateau which has becu sounded very carefully.

"From St. Pierre Jliquelon, the cable, says the
'Jimts In order to renh New York, will follow
the Knelish coa-- t of New Urunsw'ck and the
Imeriean littoral of the States of Maine. Newj

1 lamprkire, Massachusetts, and Connecticut.
A t first eiBht, It might appear desirable to carry
t iue fiom lirest to New York direct, but to
ar'l tleve this object it would be necessary to
rar v tbecahle across parts of the bed of the

..' n ,hifh are utu rlv unsoimdable. Ihe
.tnVrbrtion ot submersion is expected to be com
"T: ,j m.c iwiiH. The Portueuese Govern

merit h fiTanieu 10 v
d Btephenson Clarke, the conces on

Mi vhich to to be established betweea
.ILn" h Penir.he. The concession is granted

i vear, daUnir trom 1809 bv which
ffuS?fta.-t- a 'to be established. A totenph

betUonwill .vo lormea ai liiiuuu, .

PIANOS.

J--
HE VEDER PIANO

Is pronoDDced by the First Musicians In tbe country

THE DEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Jmmenite rower, Sweetnesi, Brilliancy, and
Equality of Tom, Elasticity of Touch,

and Durability.

Shooing. r Co. New Patent Kipresslen
Tremolo

ORGANS AND ME10DE0NS.
A (JEKAT INVENTION.

J. A. CETZE,
9 281mlSp NO. 1108 CIIESNUT STREET.

IJ. E. GOULD
HAS ltKMOVED

HI3 STOCK OP

Stcik & Co.'s, ;ant1 Haines Ero.'s Pianos,
AND

Mason fc Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
TO HIS NEW ANI ELEGANT NTORG,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
10 2 ISt North Side, above Ninth.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

rpiIE UM'RECEDENTED SUCCESS OP THB

NEW CIIENNCT STREET (NO. 1816),

HADHLF.RY, IIAKNENN, AND HORSE-I1XRNIKI11N- O

WOODS IIOUSE
OF

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
7s attributable to the following fact

They are very attentive to the wants ofthetr cus-
tomers.

Tbey are satisfied with a fair business profit.
Tbey toll goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap in all harness they sell

over f40. the tault of the purchaser only who does not
get w but he Is guaranteed and paid for.

Their goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tiiey have cheaper and finer goods than can be
beueht In the city.

They have uel rije it and most complete stock In
Philadelphia.

All Harness oyer f?''re "hand-made.- "

B ai nees from ii 1 to JsA
Gents' Baddies from 16 to f7g.
Ladies' Saddlps from io to 125.
Tbey are the oldest bna largest manufacturers In

the country.

LACE, MECKER & CO.,
914 8m NO. 1218 CIIESNITT STREET.

GAS FIXTURES.
T T 1VT T1 T' 1' VAtTl n It C PIVTfTD LO

V- - from the manufacturers.
V A.MilKK A MAKSHALL,

No. 91 'Z A Kelt (Street.

VANKIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARGI1
and keep all styles of Uai

Fixtures and C'ljumleiieiH; also reuulsli oiunxlures.
& MA L SHALL HAVE AYAMUKK of ChuiKlellers, Brackets, Portable

W!nnn, and Bronzes, hi no. mz anuuwrmt,
& MAKSHALL, Ko. SU2 AKUI1VANKIRKgive esi.pclitl ulientlon to tilting up

'litircheH. 1'iiollc liaim, auu uwmuuisa. rirn u

THSLUWWiT BATKK,

O OLD, GILT. AND ELF.CTRO SILVER- -

VJ Dlati d Has Fixtures, at VANHLKli JS JU.au- -

SHALL P, U. Dli "V tJ.nr.w.
All work ytinruiJitHl to give BatlamcuoD.

wurkiueu eupluyeJ 8 llalw i

MISCELLANEOUS.

AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, for the Safe
Keeping ef Donds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL $300,000

BHCTOP.S.
N. B. EHOWKE. EDWARD W. CT ARK,
CLARKNt'E H. CLARK, ALEXANDER HKNitV,
JUHN WKI.SH, 5i. A. t'ALlWKLL,
J. G1LL1NGHAM FKI.L HKNRY t). OLB8UN,

I'HlHl.kH MAC1AL.K.STKR.
OlHce In the Flre-jiro- HullUiiiK of the Philadelphia

NutionHl Hank, CliKSNUTBlreel. above Fourth.
Tills C'omimnv rtnlvi'S on (li'noalt. and GU A RAN- -

TEKH THE SAFE KISEPINti OF VALUABLES
nitmi tlip fnllnwuie rates a vear. viz.:-- "
Coupon Rnnrts. tl per tlOdO
.tfegitiierea lionas ana Pfcuriiies --ou ceuwi per fiwn
(iivld Coin fir Hnlllon tfii per tllHiO
hilviT Coin or HulUon .....r per uwo
Gold or Silver Plat .. It per (UK)

Vtwlx lioxes or small tin Doxes oi nauKei-H-
, lironers,

cspitaiiHiH, etc., conienw unituown 10 ma company
ana uiLDiiiiv iimnea. ii a Tear.

The Comuanv oilers for RENT (renter exclusive v
holding the key) BAKES INHIDE ITS VAULTS at
fJO. fan, 40, too, ana t75 year, according to Bizesnd
location.

Coupons snd Interest Collerted for one per cent,
intercut allowed on Monev DeDOslts.
This Company Is authorized to receive and execute

TruHii or every Quscripuoo.
12 3lniwfrp N. B. EROWNE, President,
lmKUT Patterson, Hecretary and Treasurer.

"OOOFS. WALLS, DECKS, ETC. AMERI
JLY CAN OiKCKKTR PAINT COM PAN tf, OIUro
Ko 643 N. Till ku street. or prevenunK all roors
froni leaks, to keep walls tree from dampness, and
decks, tunks, cisutuh, and Joints of every kind tiKlit,
and bottoms ol ships, etc., from worms, ends of posts
that go Into (lie eurtli sound, uun materials generally
from corrodiiiB una decay, mis rami sianus uu
pqmilled. l' or sale In onus nr casks, ready for use a
all times, and suited to an cnrnaies.

10 a liu JOSEPH LEEDS,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J. Nh COUNTY lir fill l,AIF.I,l'HI A.

Fjitute of CUKIsTiiPHKllKlMON.dweaieA
The Auditor n)polnted oy the Court to audit, settle,

and ailjuut the account of I'll AH L.KB F. IhK--
1 KCjf .H, Kxecutnr ol' ihe last will aud teslauieut of

CHKIKIUI'HKH HI M UN. deceused, and to report
dlstritmllou of thebuluiiue In the hands of the ac-
countant, will lutvi the parties Interested for the
purpose of his appointment, on TL f .HDA Y, the l!ilh
.1..., f I jtf.tn 1,.u ul . ..'I.U.U l M lit. !! ,,tti..u

.o. 11SH. SIXTH btruot (second storyl. In tbe City
ol Philadelphia. KUU&K.T K. NI0UOI.S,

lu 4 Im 6t Auditor.

TO HOUKFKKEPELtS AND INVALIDS
underslifi.eo r opeottully calls the attention

ol' the piiDllo to the svuk of Prime Cider and Pure
lider Vinegar for piokiIiik and Knerai family ute-sleo- ,

to his popular "Y'hiIc Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed hy the medical faculty ax a, oke
mid wli(Uiome mvriie lor weak aud dellcbleoou-

MtUtlOllB.
I'ellvered free ol c!ni te to all parts of the city,

P. J. JORDAN,
Ko. 42U PEAR hireet,

11 1lt)V Ite! " ' i Ird. and Walnut snd lor

R0f(JET?S'AN! WOSTENHOLM'S P0CKRT
and Stae Handles, of heantltul

finish. KOImlfltlV sud WADK t RUTOHKRh
KAZORH.and the relelnted LKOOULTR1C KAZOfl.
MUSSURS ol the finest quality.

Kaxors, Knives. SciHhir:, and Table Cutlery flroruid
and Polished at P. M AliJCiUA'H, Ko, lit TJCNTH
btreet, hehiw Chesniit. Ifcbli

FRENCH CIHCULATINO LIBRARY.
PAUL E, WtliARD,

FRENCH EOUKHK'l.LKH, HTATIONKB AND
UNURAVER,

No. M H. KLKVKNTH Street
'Hiunm.rHU 8J5p

A FN ESB. V Elt Y INSTRUMENT THAT
h .rfnnC.vt ki" b,ve nvented to assist the

CARPETINGS.

1867. CARPETINGS. 1867.

JAS. H. OK ME, SON & CO.,

ICIIESNCT STREET, BELOW KEVENTH,

IMPORTER AND DFAI.T.RV IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARP ETtMSS

NGLISH BRUSSELS
CAIHETINGS.

By late arrivals we have a full autortUKDl rf ti e

RENT ENOE19U MAKKS,

JAS. M. ORTIE, SCN & CO.,
Iir.SMlT tSTHEET, BELOW ft EVEN Til

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
AXHIKtiTEH,

ROYAL WILTONM, AMI
VELT ET

ALL THE NEW EXHIBITION II VIi..
Now in Store and for sale by

JAS. K. ORNEy SON & CO.,
CHESNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTn.

f HREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN
CARPETING S,

IN t.BEAT VARIETY OP DESIUN.

OIL CLOTHS,
In Sheets from one yard to eight yards wide.

HENDERSON A CO.'S
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORKE, SON & CO.,
CHESNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH,

9 23 mwf2m PHILADELPHIA.

QARPETIHC8.
WHOLESALE AJJU EETATL.

JL, EED O M Sc II A. Wj
NO. 610 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

Wa ara now opening m full and com-
plete assortment, both Foreign and Wo-

rries tic, for Fall Sales. 8 27 3tnrp

832 CARPETINGS. 832
ARCH ST REEL

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THE

ARCH BTHEET

CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKVtOOD,
NO. 832 ASCII STBEET,

910 2m Two doors below Ninth, South Side,

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

Q J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STBEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

VENETIAN liLINDS
AKD

WIN r O XV SHADES.
Largest and finest assortment In tbe city at the

LOWKBT PRICKS.
Repairing promptly attended to.
BTORE frHA IK8 made and lettered. 9 2B 2mSp

831, CUARLES L UALB, 0JJ1.

(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

SO. 831 ARCII STIlJET,
MANUFACTURES OF

VFNETIANBLINDB ND WINDOW BHADEH.

lArgest and finest assortment In tbe city at the
LOW EBT PRICES, 9 2m8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRaN0HKB.

FOR SALE.
WEST TULPKHOCKRN SiTRKET. GRR- -

lMANTt)WN, FOR BA LK A handsome double
modern residence, containing fourteen rooms, exclu-
sive ol Washroom, Puntry, bUireroom, "! China
Closet, and with extra conveniences. Lot 100 feet hy
216 leet deep; beautifully impruved. Location mo-- t

uonumue. aisi, superior Carpets and urujnir.
ueuriy new, lor sale 11 desired... J. M. HCMMEY A RONS.

No.is WALNUT eitred.

FOR SALE-T- UB FOUR-STOR- Y DWELL- -

m JlouBe, Ho. lt8 LOCUST Street, hsndsouie.'y

furnished, and replete with every convenience.

The furniture can be sold with the Louse.

Apply on the premises. 10 3 lOt

TO rent!
TO RENT EI.EfJANT rnilVTRY gEAT,

handsomeiT fumiNin.fi t rn, two rears aud
from November 1, U67, In MoiilKomery county,

short dintuuce from Jenkiutowu Klatiou, on the North
icuiinivuiiin jmiirouu. Apply to

10 8 Kit No 2115 H. MIX l' Htreet.

mlO RENT DWELLING. IN COMPLETE
No. 411 SPRUCE street. All the modern

improvements.
W 8 3tJ Tt. a H. OEOROW A CO-- .

No, 22 B. TniRD and WI1.LIN j,Alley.

LB KNOWLES & CO.,
NO. IS18 MABHET STBEET,

RECEIVERS 0E CHOICE 10 2 lmrp

FAMILY FLO Uj
PiTRNTE D. PANTS SCOURED AND

O from 1 to 5 Inches, at MotWS
French HiMuin livelnir kiid Mnnnrlnir. NO-

K1NT1I WM)t aud TM RACE Sstrtiet. 'iEP

DRY GOODS.

J, C. STKAWBRIDGE & 0.
i

HATKIJI TORE A FI LL AMOKtHntT

CP

PLAID

CLOAKlNfiS.

LIAMOND

CL()AK1N(5S.

SILVER-JO-

C G S.

th'INCllILLA

CLOAKING S.

XVHlTiNliY

CLOA K I N (i S.

VEL0UR

CLOAKING a
VELVKT

CLOAKING S.

CLOAKINGS.
WII1TK

CLOAK 1N(JS.

SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
EYDE PARK

CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIBGE & CO .,

XORTUWEST CQRXER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS
PHIL. A DKI.PIITA.

QEPOT FOR
FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A '.. KI.
SHEPPfiRD. VftN HtRLIKGEN & rRRISCS,

NO. 10 OH tllEfcXl'T STIIEET,

Whose establishment tor the sale of .

Koiise-Fnrnlslitc- ?: Dry Goods
Is unequalled in the extent and variety of Its assort
ment, beg to announce to HOUSEKEEPERS RE-
NEWING THEIR eUPPLY, or pertons about to
furnish, tbat they are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF

FKEfill LINEN, COTTON, AND WOOLLEN
CiOODN FOB HOrSEHOIJ) USE,

SUCH AS

LIKEN NIIEETINCtS,
COTTON SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
PILLOW MCMLINS,

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
TABLE LINENS,

DAMASK NAPKINS,
BOBDERED TOWELS,

TOWELLINGS, Q.CILTN,
BLANHETS, TABLE AND

EHBBOIDEBEU PIANO AND TABLE
COVKKN,

And every other article suitable for a d

household. 9 17 tuflit

S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
NO. 60 CHESNUT NT BEET,

ABE BECEIYINtt AND NOW OPENING
FOB FALL THA DE, FELL LINKS OF

LINENS,
TABLE CL0TUS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,

SHEETINGS,
PILLOW LINENS,

L. C. HDKFS.,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
CRAPES,

VEILS,
QUILTS,

Ladle', Uents', and Children' Under- -
Mar,Kmbrotdarte, Nate, III t bona,

JCtc. JCtc.

Tbe above will be sold at the lowest New
York prices, and on tbe inoM advantageous
terms.

lie presented by S. Ktory. P 4 wfin.'jra

CLOAKS.
LOAKS, CLOAKS. CLOAKd.q Every one is imaiog nuout tue wioaKs at

IV ENS',
No. 13 a NINTH btreit.

"CLOAKS. CLOAKS, CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
Every new styl at

1VPV91. '
No. 2S B. NINTH blreel.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
lMra.iis M

IVFNH',, a ltd NO. 2d a NJNTli Iswaet.

DRV OOUDS.

M D A SHAWLS.
r, eok(;i: niYEit,

X. (ilKKKl'T STKF.KT,

received anfl now epen his Fsll Importation of
INDIA KHtWIJI AND Ml' All Kb, tOKHi" with
other kinds of xrinwlv Alio,
biii ik:nw hilkn,

HUI K slLHI,
t'LOAKIlH

)o : st it !. 4 us. k re,
To wMrh thn uttentlon of pnrhoers is Invitfld. The
(.'ootis are toircrjased lor caxU and will be sold rheup.

"NEW WCURNING STORE,"

Ivo. 1113 CHESNUT Street,
'1KARD BOW."

SlMtfni24l A. MYERS.

(IKAKJj ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their flrsuclass stock of

LACKS AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS,,

VEILS, ETC.
To which additions will constantly be made of

the NOVELTIES OF THE SKAHUN.

They Offer In tbelr WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT

HEAVY BKNlTINO CAMBRICS,

At 30, 36, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice.

AOH0L'LLHIO

HOOP SKIRTS.

62tf. WM. T. HOPKINS, 028.
WANCFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY;

HOOP SKIRTS,
I kiR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. Vi ABCII NTBEET, BELOW SE-
VENTH, FIIILADELPIIIA.

Alfo dealer In full lines of d New York
anu Eastern made fsirn.

All lie new anddesirnble styles and slr,e of L idles'.
Misen', and Children's Hoop-skirt- s constantly on
hand snd made to order, em brum 11 K tlie largest and
roost varied assortment In this market, at very mode-
rate prices

Every iudy Bbonld try "Our Own Make" of Hoop
Skirts, as thev have no equal.

Southern, West-r- n. anu near Trade hnycrs will find
It to their Interest to examtno our eoods.

Catalogues of styles, siy.eB, anil prices sent to any
aodres. 11 im

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

BONNET OPENING.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

FALL BONNE TS,
TBI KSDAV, OCTOBER 3. 9 S02mrp

cT--
. MRS. R. DILLON,

r AON. 823 AKD 3S1 SOUTH STBEET

Baa all tbe novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladies, Hisses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Bilks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc Milliners supplied. 816

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. CILL & CO.,
10 24t HO. 7H0 ABfB STBEET.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established in 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladles to their laree stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RLBBIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK 8ABLH

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FfTCH, ETC
All of the LATEST STYLES, SUPERIOR FINIBU,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will Had handsome articles

PERHI ANNES and blMIAB; tbe latter a most bean
titnl fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOT
MUFFS. In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
til m NO. 417 ABC If NTBEKT.

INTERNAL REVENUE

REVENUE STAMPS
EOB SALE AT THE

I'KINCIPAL, AGENCY,

SO. 07 SOCT1I TDIBD STBEET, PHIL...

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

Orders or Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with desratcb.
Orders hy mall or ei press promptly attended to.

79tf JACOB E. BIDfiWAT,

WANTS.
A BOY, SEVENTEEN YEARSWANTED assist In toe (ounllnir ruoui of a large

Manufactory. AUdreBS, In lmudnuu( Of apullcuut,i;tii!oJ'UUi!t;jjii''Clkie. lu 2 ai

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos, 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WATER CL0TI1ING.

Wo offer to the public theareest and best solnotoH
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth
ing in tne uity, for men's and
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Coods, which wo will
maKo to order for Men andBoys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most nnnrnvorl
styles.

Alwavson handafullnscnrf.
ment of Fall and Winter Over
coats and Business Conts.
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walkinsr
Coats, Pants and Vest3, of alldescriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 60S AKOi5 'IfENVT STBEET,

Mim PHILADELPHIA

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

YHE TRIAL OF

FIK12 - PIIOOF 8AFESt

ClIALLEXUE ACCEPTED.

Mr. M. C. Sadler, Agent of LUlle's Safes la
this city, baving pnlillshed In the city papers
cn offer to bnrn In a ttsi fire, on the Tid Instant,
one of LUlie's Chilled Iron Hafos with one of
our make, of like blze and thickness, contain-
ing Sanborn's Steam Improvement, tbe test to
be "fairly made," we hereby inform lilm and
the public that we accept the challenge, tbe de-

tails of the trial to be as follows:
1. The committee to direct the trial and report

the result to be chosen, three members by each
party and another by these six.

2. The Safes to be of the size burned at Norrls-tow- n,

and to be made in the usual way of their
respective manufacturers, with walls six inches
in thickness from inside to outside.

3. The trial to be ma le in an open space, the
safes standing the thickness of one brlnd above
the ground, and the lire made with dry wood
placed around the safes, and as hot as either
party may desire aud to be continued nntl
one or tbe others fehhall full; the committee
to see that the wood Is equally distributed and
the safes exposed alike to the fire; the party
whose pafe falls first to pay tbe whole expense
of the trial, and the winning; party to have the
safes after they are burned.

We will add that we are willing and ready to
go into a trial of Safes with Messrs. Marvin &
Co., Farrel, Herring & Co., and any other par-
ties, on the same conditions, and desire the
business men of Philadelphia to be present
and see for themselves that the test is fairly
made.

As to the accusation of Mr. Sadler, "that we
have conspired to cheat, deceive, and humbug
the community," we consider the source
whence it came, and regard it unworthy of
notice; and doubtless the officers of the Inter-
state Fair, and the honorable gentlemen of the
committee who superintended the trial at Nor-ristow- n,

who are also Included In the accusa-
tion, will consider it in the same light.

We have no desire to deceive tbe community,
nor to injure any man's business; but no man's
business has any claim to stand in the way of
the public good. This is not merely a personal
matter between safe-maker- The publlo, who
have valuables to preserve, have a rigid to know
what safes are reliable, and what ones will fait
in any severe exposure.

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 28 South Seventh street.

Philadelphia. Oct. 1st, 1H07. W 2 8trp

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

TBE FINE BUIBT EMPOHIIM,

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, tad Dealer Im

Every Description Of

fiESTLEMEN'lt FUBNISHIWtt UOOIKI,
Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE BTOCK OF
GOODS, suitable lor Uie season, selling off at moderate
prices,

Etpeclal attention elven to the manalaetars ol
FUSE blllBTtt AMD COLLARS.

W a wanted to Elve satlnfnot1on. I rp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

(REDUCTION IN PRICES.

FRBNCJI CALF LOUBLE SOLE BOOT8, Firs
Quality, 112110.

FBEKCII CALF B1NULE BOLE BOOTS, Firs
Quality, tlU'10.

FRENCH CALF DOUBLE SOLE BOOTS, Second
Quality. 1 10 00.

FRENCH CALF SINGLE HOLE BOOTH, Becon
Quality,

BOTH' FINE BOOTS AND DIIOEsJ- -

At very low prices,

DARTLETT,
KO. SS NOCTB SIXTH HTBEET,

17rp ABOVE CHESNUT,


